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c Stripped tiy uuy- White since his wife's death three
hghl.
anu
then
the
sayiigliis
tfrir- Yet.;-'
weeks
ago.
Thanksgiving dinner is oo the table!
■c-overed and clettiic lights lurnc-d
anti Mrs. A. C Reffeti and'
There's His Honor The Turkey, king of the
family Inlertalnnl the following
n
festive feast... beautifully roasted .. . crispy
T'aimurs present thought strip- wiih an excellent dinner Thursday,.
'ping could lie (Kriie us wen. it ivit Mr. and Mrs. Joe N'olan.
brown outside ... sucailcnt, sweet inside ...
ItU'tU-v. by Hoctric light. With lighto and Mrs. I-. C MiGulre and
and near-to-biirsting with warmly fragrant,
> stripping can be done as needed, riaiifthier Kronn
"ug. He’s the first thing folks c
savory stuAiug.
fc'.-i of lighting .ctriiijhiig rooms i.c
M)-. and Mr.s, Wilhe White and
claim over, natiirilly!
-aid to lie sniull.
faniily and Mr. Ceurge I'elfrey
And lurkey ;sn’t turkey without the cran
ti-ying elt-.-iric lights In .cjiLiii Christmas with Mr. Pclfrcy's
traditional as
berry sauce and uther fixin';
ilu-ir stripping risjin- will report hrothcr, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pclresults in the agricullurul
frev and f.imily of E.idsUm
Thanksgiving Dat itself!'
nitieoring sessUms at the Kami anil
Ml. and Mrs. A. C. Uc-ffell and
So .. .dieap the pJates... AND THKN ...
'-ios.ph R a.rjMr PruM.-ni
K,..n„ ,
lli.ine Convention iii the College uf chiMven and Carmle 1-ec lleffcii,
Enjoy the crowning touch! Tall, foam-topped
.tgriciiliurul ui l.cxingioii .lanuary Mr .ind MW- Joe Nolan, Mrs. Nora
:SI. to Kehruui-y "J.
glasses of cold.oinber-clear Hi-Bru, the
lUcireti ami Uonhy lleffcii
cntciialncrl Saturday at the home
beer with rare smoothness, yet j zest)FcmiN PAVMI'INTH 111'
tang that doubles
ilesesi
eating enjoyment any
time, anywhere . . . that’s always evtraincrease in Ihe rate of ron-| m,.
wells who ha- been
'rich and mellow becaase of its fine in
I-. ivaiion payments for 11140 wlll||„
„t l.Pxiii«Ton for
gredients and master brewing.
lenai.le fannejs lui.i plant within n,,, ,,^,^1 two weeks Is said to he
croage alloismenls to im,,,.,,
oving.
Falls City
;y Hi-nru
Hi-Hru Motigs
htlotn’i ^with the
Cincinnati end in rural areas wjrnsd t'.,v 'he city a strlrtlys a liii.-hc-l on (he nnr-'
lulimI'elfrey
of Eadston
ss I’ai
other good things
lugs on your
yuurl'hanksgiviiig
iheir alliiimentN. Comtable to complcre
lore you.
your holida]
jirodiicing louniim in
: during the Christmas holiKontucky are Uallaitl. Carlisle.
Order c-ase from your dt'aler today!
itation and began strict enforce- must rcduca his'spcod to twenty
Ifrmcndeii, Davics.s, hYilton, Han__ rvel Hall, who i-^u .Uiideiu at
‘ii,!.:naii. Itcmlerson. Living-U-ori w’ayne, hul., returned home
McLean, Union and Webster,
n,riaim:i.s liolldayf with
THE SIGN OF EXTtA QUAlltY
Ills parent-. -Mr. au«T .Mrs. Ueihci
, Hall and family of ncarfieiil.
i Clive Ccnieiii- wlui is working
|m LoutnsvilU- spent the- Christ
' i Sim-ervallnb pacmenls on
tiv-e paptdaUon. This is due to -he aulorr* .Ulc rhib
this d.sina' lioliday.s'wvth his parenls. .Mr.
errrsaivc speed.
.inct. a sflf c-r -.-y.
group
'ciiion, wheal, tniiami- and
land Mrs. Osemr Cnrni-ue and famiiiemal vcgclalili'.- v.ill he made
l"y
r p::bloci«.
(Continued On Page Four)
Another visiuiis fi'um Louisville i

"Come and get it!"
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Let Us Supply
YOUR GAS
Your Stove Can Be Equipped For
Bottled Prolane Gas whick we have in
stock Cheaper, more dependable, 7
limes hotter than natural gas« Dryer,
no fumes; Come in and see a demon
stration.

McBrayer’s
Morehead’,. Complete Fanitiire Store

iJii

The Extras are in the CAR _

andnotjnt^^ce/

L

ja?A>

k
this Buick its buy-value is the
number of items included m Iht
firice that cost extra elsewhere!

took, /root-Joor armrests, gas
lank look—all things often charged
for elsewhere.

You look at the advertised prices,
add something more for trans
portation and acceseories—and
there you begin to go wrong!

For insianoc — the Fla^-Way
Oireetion Signal, standard on all
models, ousts around $10 extra
elsewhere — even laffAoaf the
automatic oul-oft.

Kvery Buick has a Dynafiash
valve-in-head straight-eight en
gine.
assembly. Every one has twe atabilizers, and rear ratf aprfngs that
never need luhricatinn.

: ui the ibiugs that give

Every Buick comes to you with

. Buick honey uver.andilfi very
manner tells you Arra'i a onc-in-amiiUon kind of automobile.

' I
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i h« Ronmm ikmiUi Aaw. ittoreh^U lie,

r 4,1940

led Dec., ao. in my graUUide to our friends and could do no wrong.
I minimum soil-building allownnoc■n»
I
________________ ...
^ .
jnelg
_____
_____
in the_______________
fast great friendships bav«
• particlpaUng farmers will
i"*.
inspired works of
art and of Utera- pmvl
ovlded for general agricultural
It has been in circulation thiou^
| father, JamesMtmroe Mattey. I, lure. As enduring as th«=« -peat
conservation practices. The p"rln- Morehead and Rowaii Oonuty i3m
wish especially to thank Rev. T.' friendships
friSSupl^ cipal change
.w
.
^
in ...
Fred NeOwrly was married M
of
P. Lyons forbis consoling words iwcen these twomen.
who taborthe addition
< $30 per fenn to be Rowan county
of
and
divorced,
and the quartet for the beautiful ed together
‘ * for the welfare of East
earned
d by planting
pla
_ fore
__
through the courts of Morehead.
aiuy» nwtpii
ern Kentucky.
in 1930, farmers who exceed Ky., by a party who participated
Mervel Hall who <«>eiu ihe holi
John Maxey
Mrs. Ai B McKinney and daugh
And It would be easy to Imagine their acreage .
Will be in helpinwith hla parenu Mr. and Mrs ter. Mrs Wm. Layne have retum- Visits Bens Over Week-End
Iping 'him' >jlih U^e^dlTOrce
subject to deducUons from theii
Hall haR returned to Pt
Mrs. Belle Clayton of Paintsville
JWtiyne, Ind„ where hi* i.= taking
I wish to state that I was nevei
McKinney underwent an opera is visiting her- sons Claude and
Proposals will be received at the proach, ihi. soul of ludge Young peiformant'c paymenu.
■WHc In radio.
office of Lhe Second Assistant Post
Uon and Mrs. I^yne received medi Robert this week.
TheMiMt) national acreage goals married or divorced in Rowan
county or the .Stale of Ky. To all
cal treatment. They
master General, Post Office Depart
t present
foi each of the special allotment
IKIttir (;an- ViHiUng Here
flslts Daughter In fitanton, Ry.
people who has heard this gossiji,
ment. until 4ao p. m. of January
getting along nicely.
crop^ aix.: torn. «8 to 90 million or started the false statements
■Ira.
KltUe Carr la viBlting
Mrs. Ora Walw was the Wednes- 23, 1040, for carrying lhe malls of
JMends here for a few daya on her Spends Week-End In Prankloit
decrease front hWD uf a- through uirfoiincbd <-onvcrsation '
the United Slates of star routes In
etitnni trip to New York wHere she
Kentucky from July l, 1940 to June
Miss I^la Oaudlll gpeni th
1 Lindsay of Stanton, Ky.
bout 12 percent, wheat, 60 to 05 You are at liberty to look through
taking some special work
dlvonu.- file- of Morehead
30. 1844.
week-end in Frankfort, guest u
million acres, .^11 increase from
■Ciwnell.
toui-i, or any court.
Anna June Day and Allle Holbrook. ■'^“«nda Wedding Of Braiher
Routes, from the Morehead Post19311 of about 18 per cent; cotton,
(Continued From Page One)
In ordei- to prove the gossip i*.
--------I Mrs, Morgan Clayton and cousin office, for which bids are now
friends and interested organisations 27 to 29 million acres, no change false and unfounded 1 make » re
Visitors Here
Bill Moore of near Dallas Texas open, er^;
The Federation Ls now
ffWla.Hays spent the week-end
----- roaebing ap from 1935); hurley tobacco 360 lo ward of five hundred dollars
-___
to aijy
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lei^iow
Bie wedding of the lat->I No. 28251
<ia Lexington.
/ or Pa^les
parties who find thal Pro'
Fret'
From Morehead. by Clearfield proximately 50.000 boys and girls 370 thousand acres, a decreao<T?x;;.
Ashland were-business visitors in
brother, Mr.'Collie Moore In
'low
.»
reaeCTrom Motherly has been married or di
Marietta. Ohio last week.
Morehead Wednesday.
and Paragon, to Craney, 16.40 miles in the Southern mountains.
VArv-A.I lA ..n..
__ _.
.
iMma Home To Nashville
"Undv the chairmanship of Mrs. i
fire<ured vorced in any county
and back. sU times a week. Leave
MiiM Anna Belle Wilkerson ol Mr. and Mm. Rigg« Viait Here
rownlng SmWh of New York, we
^
“>
^plon.
Vacntioolng In Texas
Morehead daily, except Sunday, ot
•iHbvllle, Tenn., has returned
the
Mountain Ichange from
I wish to thank the Rowan
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lewis and 755 a. m.; Arrive at Craney in, 114 Ioi'ganized
Mr and Mrs. Riggs of Morning
^_... ......... C’ommluc-e,
................
10^0
vegetable
^ewe BUlt
OMr »
1939. OH...---------------The commercial
■*»e after a ten daj-s visit at the Side, Iowa are here this week set
................
^_____ „ ...............
.... ...........
Jack
are spending
their
hours, ..........
Le.-i.vc ............
Crano>’ dally, except
3»me of Mr, and Mrs. Hartley Bat- tling up Me Mtate of ih^r daugh- tlon in Dallas Texas guests of Mrs. Sunday, at 10 a. m.; Arrive at Morewbkii it is iHnnd that
acreage also remain- unenunged. operation in helping me correct the
a son.
falso
head by 11:30 a. m. Bbnd required, '
Christmas can be taken
ter. Miss Qorthy .Riggs, college U^is' sister.
In addition u. .sharing in these
friends of Rowan rounty.
with bid, $1,300, New service.
1
children *in the mounnains
Fred Netherly,
I this year. Our committee for Win acreages of special allotment crops
No. 29265
p Improv
ter Needs is hard m work, under Kentucky farmeiv share in ihi
I. Mich,
e Blair Is
b able to be up
ad, by
,M miiiioo
the coKihairmanshlp of Hon. John lionM goal „r ,4J
again from a few days Illness,
rdinary, Dewdro)i,
0. Tlbon of New Haven, Conn,,
which confined him to bed.
acres
for
general
crops,
which
is
!, Sandy Hook, h'aye,
native of Tennessee and lor muny ihc ,aine as ihe li).l9 goal.
years leader of the House while
Alorehead Clab To Meet Ai 7JW
west Uberty,
The total .soil depleting goal
The Morehead Womans Club l)5ck, six times a week. Leave More Hepreseniaiive id Congrc.ss: .Mis.s
Problem was solved
Grace .\liKirc-, ihe famous prima der’^ihc 1040 Agricultural Coiiserva
will, hold ihelr regulaar monthly , head dally, except Sunday.
donna, and Col. Alvin C, York of tion Program has lieen sei at 270
busfhesK meeilng it t
ceipt of mail from train due a»»ul
Jamestown. Temi. Miss Moore Is to 385 million acres, the same as
Church, TUesday-Jllar
. but 1
later than 7:Z>
iil\.. of Tennessee ,-md is con
7«0 o’clock. Alt' meiiB
a, nv; Arrive at West Liberty by
the 1939 goal. At normal yields.
eel to be preseM.
1115 a. m.; I.eave West Liberty sistent m her efforts to }ie)p the AAA officials estimate, thi.s acre
i
d.iily, except Sunday ai 2 p m. mountain children through
Federation. She recently made . age will provide ample supplies for
( oufc's Visit John Barker
national appeal in behalf of the all domestic needs, for export reMr. and Mrs. F. M. Cooke of llontl required with hl<l S3.:
Winter Child Need- Committee,’
Hillsboro, were calling ^
No. 29124
•lohn Barker Sunday.
From Olive Hill, by Globe, Upper
Tygart, and Eadetun, to Morehead.
Tulmage Barker lni|iroving
_
.12,50 miles and back, six Ume.s a
(Continued From l*age Three)
Talmadge Barker, who has been '
Kentucky fanners who jilant with
in their ..creage allotments for
They were members of the
ihe.si- crops it) IWO, the Agricul
OM ropper, old .brash, old inner mbeh. old iifon.
tural Adju.sunems .Vdministration
ha- iinnounred.
Rales ot.iwymem^ <m iluse five
Thr kaitpiiifh^ naturally n»iiocittteil with
and ruga. It only Inkei a liltie in bring Ihe priee
'mmcKliii.'-- in UNO ,ire-asfollows:
r.ltrislnuvt tide should not hr shndoind
bushel: rollon, 1.0
of a shoo Uekel. Save it up bnyi and brinp it In
......... Have Dim..*.j
‘l’,
'*•
‘
fimuicial M«rrir*s.
...... ................................ .
"-het". ■> -•ent-s
M. .M.i Ml-: 11 li, Mauk b,.d :.sl^’,;“
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P/un' .\f>fT oTaid-jur i'.hristmm for nvxV
ill.!) .iiiin.'i gii-i
da.vi^"|^.
..........................
' iimmil:
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the ire plant or aor LYLE TACKETT.
111.
iii-iili.-A •Mr. ,inil .Mrs.'
‘
tobans. i 2 i-eiiis a pound: and
year. There's a v^ass for every iiiirse. Our
I iweljil III moil from
Wau.iui l.ewi- and" <|:iughter.
in.-lon .star roiilc. bin nol later!'‘"'"f"'''*''’''' '‘■■gotablo.s. .SI 50 an
I'liiliis .\ni,e of I’ajiii-viile and Mr.
Christmas C.liih for the Christmas of 1*1/0
ihJin 11:3(1 a m.; Arriv.- ai More-’‘‘' If •lame- l.ewi- of .Mnreis now open.
head ill 30 minutes, Leave More-, *
for corn, louon, wheat
head .jaily,
.jally, except Sunday, on re-if""
re-l!*"' lol»*«ca» will be supplemented
iiaymeni.s
from a separceipt fit
,of mall from train duo aboui*'*^
abouil‘’> parity l“yro‘’m--= from
CARD OP THANKS
1535 ri. m. but not later than 21“}® aPProprloUon of K2S.m.OOO if
V, We (jeatre to Uke this method of
p. m.'^Arrive at Olive Hill in 114 |
avepges prices Is
At The Ico Plant
expreaeing our true and heartfelt
hou*. Bond required with bid $800. ^
J® percent of the estabgratitude to all our friends and
Further information and Star
P®''l«y prloe.
0«..
...
^
neighbors who so kindly asalited
Wuekinri
us during the illDeai and after the
main stem the aame under the
death of'our beloved husband and
1040 program as In 18S9.
father. We
wish especially
to
W. E. Crutcher, P. M.
thank the ministers. Rev. A. E.
Lamlolt, Rev. Beard and Rev. T. F.
Lyons for their consoling and In
spirational message.
VoreheuH.
|
Kentnchy
Mr-i N’aiuv l-ctetia Manning and
I’amjl.v.
f/eposits Insured Hi F. D. I. C.

II Personals I

o—^
iZr'o,..v w .V
B|mM Week-End With Mother
Mr. and Mrs. Worts Jayne of
Graywn were week-end guests
Ibe formers mother Mrs. W. L.
Jayne and family.

F^ei-ationHeail.

THEIR ^*CHR/STMAS MONEY/

mm

Farm Bureau New>

WE BUY

CHRISTMAS CLUB

j« rS.::;:r TZ'Z /

UCKING VALLEY PRODUCE CO.
Lyle Tackett, Mgr.

Make Next Christmas a Care-Free
Christmas

The Cifizens Bank

Gtizens Oppose
Proposed Bond
Issue Strongly

irdiiiiniitii FroUl l'at!« On.)

TRADE WITH LOCAL MERCHANTS
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For Yw*
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Why. they ask .shmitd .m .murney
receive -WOO fei- for doing what the
County attorney i.s ,-uw>0scd to
Why should the fiscal court
ploy n man to do (he work of lock
ing up the old claims and prepar
ing the account for the bond issue.
Do we not have enough county em
ployees already to do this work,
which is only the work of o clerk
anyway, instead of paying the
mous sum of $1660 dollars for work
that a $5a00 n month clerk could
do in a few weeks time. Why pay
2 percent of a total issue of bonds
for -thui uervice that should be done
effeatvely for less than $100D0.
The dUtens of the county feel
that they have a serious problem
on Ihelr hands, a problem that is
loudiing -their already well emptied
pockettoooks, and bids fair to entity
them still further. Hiey refuse to
be deceived by the misleading
statement that they are saving up
ward of a thousand c
a year
by refunding the bond already is
sued, because they are smart enoufpi to know that there is aa “nig
ger in the woodpile’’ some place. |
If there are profits, why not apply
those profits <0 reducing the coun
ty debt and saving the taxpayers,
instead of penniuing a few indivldu
als to receive the profit?
A determined -stand, by the cltithls proposed
weight in stopping the proposed
action. Every uxpayer. Is InierlBt
and should voice his objections
an uncertain language. In the
cg>intoa of mcsi of the taxpayers
who have contacted both the Rowcounty News and Judge Pellrey.
the bond Issue Is uncalled for and
ry, and will (Kove to be
only another raid on the already
depleted treasury of the Ckmnty.

SEDDV KaOWATT.yeur«fcrW*iufee

SO BUY WHAT YOU NEED
NT LOCAL STORES
KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY

ly

niANK MAXEY, I

John Manning
Did FoDowing
Long Dlneu
(Continued From Page One)
memory. Tn bis eyes, Judge Young
could do no wrong, w In the eyesl
lof Judge Young, John Manning j

j-
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IS YOUR NAME
ELIGIBLE FOR

The Big Book
Do You Owe Pa<t Doe Accounts To Morehead
MERCHANTS? ?
K yon want to keep your name off of THE BIG BOOK we
suggest yon see abont your accoant
If your name gets on this bm^ yonr credit will be
black listet:-.

Names of past due accounb will be en
tered on Ihe Big Book on Jan. lOthk
Pay up yonr old account before die lOtb-Keeg yonname o« of the BIG BfWK--Keep yonr credit good.

MOREHEAD MERCHANTS CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

